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DLUE PRINTS SHOWING OUTLINE

ARE RECEIVED.

FINISHED DESIGN SATURDAY

As Soon ns the New Plnns nnd Specifi-

cations are Completed , Prcaldcni-

Vlolc Will Call Board Meeting to

Rush the Work.

| From WoilnoHilny'B Dnlty. *

The complete pliniM nnd spoolllca-

lions for Ilio new high Hchuot lmlld-

Ing , I'Uitly to bo HiiliniitU'il to contract-
tint on compel ltl\o bids , will lie In

the hands of tlu Norfolk liounl of ed-

ucation

¬

by next Saturday. That date
lias boon given by Architect John I.at-

ensur

-

of Otnalin , who was engaged by

the hoard to deH.jn the now high

Mcluml building.-
AH

.

mien an llio finished plans roach
Norfolk President Vlolo will call a

special meeting of the board In order
to iniHh forward the letting of the
contract. With Norfolk ehurehoH
turned temporarily Into city schools
to-meet the emergency arising from
thu IIro last March , thu board IH go-

Ing

-

to inaUu every effort to put the
schools back on their normal basis
with an llttlu delay an possible. . .litH-

tat present no dellnlto idea has been
secured as to how long thu uructlon-
of the new building will take , once

the contract IH lut.
General Outline Proposed.-

Hhie.

.

prints showing thu general out-
Unit of thu proposed building embody-

Ing

-

thu alturatloiiH suggested by thu
board last months have been received
from Mr. Ijitonsor. Thu now building
will face west and will bu of oven
architectural design and of oblong
shapu. Its arrangement on thu sever-
al

-

Moors Is :

llasumunt : hoys and girls lunch and
tollut rooms completely segregated ,

gymnasium room Six-Hi , rooms for
manual training or other purposes ,

heating plant room ,

First lloor : six school rooms with
separate ward robes and teachers'
cloauts , a superintendent's olllce , a
supply room.

Second lloor : four recitation and
laboratory rooms , pilnclpal's room , as-

sembly
¬

room occupying the center of-

thu 'building.
In erecting the nesv building usu

will bu made of thu brick and stone
from thu old building. Enough stone
can bo secured from the old building
to provide for the greater part of the
new foundation.-

In
.

addition to the high school the
four classes that comprise tht sev-

enth
¬

and eighth grades of the city
schools will occupy thu new building.

Battle Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Tegeler returned Wednes-

day

¬

from Heemer , where she was vis-

iting at thu sick bed of her sistor-ln-
law , Mrs. 1. 11. Tegeler.

Ernest Froudonborg of Green Oar-
dun , who bought the old .Juko Christ
farm in Highland recently , Is having
a now barn erected on thu same. The
place Is farmed by Henry Stoltonborg
and sons.

James Clark had his dwelling raised
and a now cement block foundation
put under it.

Shelby Moft'et has routed the Peter-
son house on Sixth street , south of
the railroad tracks. His household
goods arrived here Saturday from Stu-

art and his family will come some
tlmo this weuk.

Thursday was Ascension day and
was observed at the Catholic and
Lutheran churches. Next Sunday Is

Pentecost or Ptlngsten.
August Steft'en put In a now plate

glass front In his furniture store.
Bernard Warlike and Chris Hundt

wore Norfolk vlbltois Thursday.-
W.

.

. W. Wheeler was hero Thursday
on business from Tllden.

Last Sunday was an exceptionally
dry Sunday. Everybody stayed In the
house and hail the windows and doors
closed.-

Chas.
.

. Illco of Norfolk was hero on
business Friday.

Boyd Palmer , who was a candidate
for marshal , moved down to Fremont
Friday.

Miss Hall of Plalnvlew , the now as-

sistant
¬

principal for the coming school
year , was visiting here the latter part
of last week.-

Win.
.

. Stork was hero Friday from
Madison.-

Win.
.

. Hawkins of Meadow Grove
was here Saturday on business. Mr.
and Mrs. Umls Heins of that place
vorc here visiting the same day.-

Col.
.

. I. E. Atkins , Nellgh's popular
auctioneer , cried a household goods
sale hero Saturday afternoon. Col. T.-

D.

.

. Preece , our homo man , has gone
west buying horses for the govern ¬

ment.-

Dr.
.

. C. C. Johnson , the now M. D. ,

wont to Fremont Friday , where ho
will be engaged at the hospital. The
doctor Is the oldest son of Superinten-
dent Johnson of the county farm.

Henry Tomhagen is still on the sick
list.

John U. Wlt/.lgumn , cashier of the
Valley bank , returned Saturday from
a business trln to Ixmn Pine.

E. E. Cartney went to Tllden Satur-
day

¬

for a visit with his parents.
Henry Massman shipped one car-

load
¬

of hogs nnd one of cattle Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Miss Daisy Mnyhew of Norfolk was
visiting friends here Sunday-

.Joceph
.

Kerbel was up to Spencer
Saturday and returned Monday. Ho
recently bought n farm near that placov
which ho has rented , but intends to
move on it himself next year.

Monday Henry Massman shipped
ono carload of hogs , Fred Tegeler ono

unload of IIMKH and one of cattle , and

litnn IhMiefe one carload of hogs

Win. Dltlrli'h Hhlpprd ono carload of-

eattk - the day before.
Viola , the llvo-yoar-old daughter of-

Mr. . and Mm. L. F. Aor/! had two fin-

Kern smashed on her right hand while
Him with Homo playmates wore run-

ning

¬

a lawn mowur on the lawn of
her undo , Fiod Urochlur. Dr. E. Tan-

ner
¬

wan munitioned , and It IH learned
thiil U may ho necessary yet to am-

putate'

¬

the mldrllo-

.COUNCILMAN

.

BRUMMUHD LEAVES

Hns Been In Norfolk For Twenty-One

Years Goes to Wisconsin.
( From TupRilav'w Duilv.i

Severing twenly-onu years con
nceOon with thu huslnoHH house with
which ho ban been employed and ro-

winning a seat In the city council to
which ho hud boon elected by his
neighbors in the Third ward , Council-

man

¬

A. 1. Hrnininund leaves Norfolk
tomorrow to enter bnslnesH for him-

self
¬

, probably In Menomonlo , Win.
Accompanied by his wlfo and llttlo

daughter , Mr. Hrummund leaves for
St. Paul where he joins his father-in-
law , Henry Sloffen. Mr. Stoffon and
Mr. Brnmmund are arranging to en-

ter
-

the hardware business. Whllo
their location Is not dellnltely decided
they will probably start In business
In Menomonle , WIs. , a city of suvornl
thousand population. ,

Mr. llruminund's service In the hard-

ware
¬

store of A , Degnor covers a pe-

riod

¬

of twenty-one yearn. Now after
working faithfully lor ono man for
twenty-one years , Mr. Uiitmmund la

going to work lor himself. In leaving
Norfolk ho resigns from thu city coun-
cil , leaving a year's vacancy In that
body to be.tilled at once.

WANTS TO BE REVENGED.-

Mrs.

.

. Howard Gould Will Drlnu Suit
For Separation.

Now York , May 15. Mrs. Howard
Gould will begin this week suit for
separation from her husband. This
Is the action that the millionaire's
frlondH heard Saturday his wlfo had
brought or was preparing to bring
against him-

.It
.

Is not unlikely that there will be-

a public trial. Elements nro involved
that nro absent from the majority ol
domestic agreements to disagree
Mrs. Gould seeks vindication. She
'eels that she has been greatly
wronged by her husband's family ;

that they have cast aspersions upon
icr that only a trial in the open will
clear away. Besides , there is rovcngo-

is a motive. Mrs. Gould , it Is said ,

ilcslros revenge not only on them , but
upon her husband. By suing for a
separation Instead of divorce , (the
seeks to retain her rights as Howard
Gould's wlfo and the Interest which
those rights gtvu her In bis Immense
estate. Such a cause will also keep
Mr. Gould a married man.-

Mr.
.

. Gould's attitude , as Indicated
by his personal attorney , Dolancy Nlc-
oil , last night , Is to fight whatever ac-

tion Mrs. Gould might bring. Mr-

.Nlcoll
.

declared that ho know nothing
about the suit ; that no papers had
been served on him or his client.-

"When
.

anything happens , " said Mr-
.Nlcoll

.
, "then we will light. We will

do our lighting In the courts and not
In the newspapers. No ; I have heard
nothing about the nature of the charg-
es

¬

that Mrs. Gould makes , and I don't
know If Mr. Gould has."

Many allegations of misconduct will
be made by Mrs. Gould , but names of-

corespondents will not bo mentioned
unless she Is forced to bring them
out. In her complaint they will be
designated as "X , Y or K , " or by as
many letters as It is found necessary
to employ.-

A
.

friend of Mrs. Gould said It had
been the original purpose to begin the
suit today , but several matters had
developed that It would bo necessary
to embody In thu complaint and filing
of the suit , had been postponed until
Thursday.

BURNED UP COVETED GOWN

ncldentnlly the Neighbor's Children
Set the House Afire.

There was a fire at John Atkln's
mine , several miles east of Norfolk ,

he other day. It was a fire that start-
ed

¬

In a new gown belonging to ono of-

Mr. . Atkln's daughters. Jealousy on
the part of a neighbor's daughters Is
said to have applied the match that
started the llnme. And before the At-

kins
¬

family knew where It came from ,

i chair dropped through the celling ,

which had burned out , and gave the
alarm. At least that is Frank
Schwedo's story of it-

.It
.

is said that neighbor's children
went to the Atkins home. They knew
whore hung the new gown of which
they wore envious. And so they
marched up stairs. Apparently they
must have touched n match to the
coveted frock. Then they came back.-
By

.

and by the lloor of the upstairs
room had burned away and caved In
under the weight of a chair , which
went crashing down into the midst of
the family below. Investigation that
followed led to the discovery of the
(lames. Several gowns wore burned
nnd a bed was destroyed.-

"Get
.

away from here , and never
come back ! " Mr. Atkins Is reported
by Mr. Schwcde to have said.

Snow at Verdel-
.Verdel

.

, Nob. , May 15. Special to
The News : Snow began to fall here
at 9 a. in. and though It molted nearly
as fast ns it foil tha ground robed in
white has very the appearance of win ¬

ter. No damage to crops is antici-
pated.

¬

.

Try a News want ad.

ALDION HAS BLAZE COSTING

ABOUT 5000.

NEWMAN GROVE HAS A COUPLE

Fire Departments In Both Towno ,

However, Did Such Effective Work
That the Flames Succeeded In Get-

ting

¬

Little Headway.

Albion , Neb , , Mny M. Special to
The NOWH : Fire did damage to the
extent of $5,000 In Albion last night.-

A

.

Htrong wind made the Humes the
more dangerous , but the Albion fire
department did great work In chock-
Ing

-

the blaze. The buildings of A. B-

.Browbor
.

and A. L. Bishop were
burned.

Ono of the structures , occupied by
Fred Brockton as a restaurant , was a
total loss. The fire started In the res-

taurant.
-

.

HOUSE OF FRED GRIM BURNS TO

THE GROUND.

FAMILY NARROWLY ESCAPED

Awakened by the Noise of Falling
Plaster , the Sleeping Family Just
Had Time to Save Themselves ,

Leaving Furniture and Possessions.
fFlorr.mcBilny'H Dally. ]

With the fire starting In the kitchen ,

the farm residence of Fred Grimm , a
prominent Madison county farmer liv-

ing
¬

southeast of Norfolk , burned to
the ground at 2 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. Awakened by falling plaster ,

Mr. Grimm and his family had barely
tlmo to escape from the burning
house. Nothing was saved except the
secretary's books of the Farmers' Mu-

tual
¬

Insurance company , Mr. Grimm
occupying the position of secretary in
this mutual Insurance company of
Madison , Pierce , Wayne and Stanton
counties. The home , a two story
frame dwelling , was insured.

THIEF STOLE STORY.

Heard Sermon Advising Study of the
Bible by Victim.

Washington , May 15. A burglar
has been operating here , who evident-
ly

¬

seeks to Improve his manners and
morals as ho makes progress In the
art of housobronking. In pursuit of
this higher education ho found it nec-

essary
¬

to rob a minister of the Gospel.-
Hev.

.

. W. E. Porter , who lives in this
city , and watches over a llttlo Hock at
Hillsdale , Md. , has recently been sor-
monl.lng

-

his congregation on the ne-

cessity
¬

of reading the Bible and fol-
lowing

¬

Us precepts. He further ad-

monished
¬

them against allowing their
manners to retrograde in any way and
advised a close study of the best
usage In social circles in order that a
correct knowledge of the Intricacies
of etiquette might bo obtained.

The fruits of his sermon were born
earlier and In a more forceful way
than ho expected , for he awoke to the
realization that his "Story of the Bi-

ble"
¬

and a book on etiquette had dis-

appeared
¬

from his shelved during the
night.-

On
.

investigating ho found the li-

brary
¬

window open and immediately
reported the matter to the police.
The authorities will keep an eye on
the second-hand book stores , for thej
are not of the opinion that the thief
stole the books to bring about nn im-
provement

¬

, either in his morals or-

manners. .

Try a News want ad.

HIS TRIUMPH KILLED HIM.

Crowning Social Event of Children's
Life Caused Heart Failure-

.Plttsburg
.

, May 15. When Robert
Jenkins , sr. , the oldest coal operator
in the Plttsburg district , rdtlred from
active business ten years ago with a
fortune of several million dollars , ho
encouraged his son , Robert Jenkln.s-
jr. . . and his daughters , the Misses Jen-
nie

¬

and Marlon Jenkins , to make their
way into the innermost circles of
Pittsburgh ultra-fashionable society.
With the crowning event of his chil-
dren's

¬

social career scheduled for next
Wednesday , the old man dropped dead
from excitement over the affair.

The younger members of the Jen-
kins

¬

family had little trouble In get-
ting

¬

into society , and up to four years
ago entertained lavishly. At that tlmo
the father began to show signs of
falling health , and they devoted all
the tlmo to caring for the aged parent.

About three weeka ago the old man
declared ho wns feeling fine , and that
ho would fool that ho was in the way
unless they gave some kind of a so-

cial function at their homo. Last
week four hundred Invitations wore
sent out for n reception to bo held
next Wednesday afternoon. The older
Jenkins took great interest in the ar-
rangements

¬

, and Saturday , when the
acceptances began pouring in from
the society leaders , the old man be-

came
¬

so excited that ho suffered an
attack of heart disease and died with-
in

¬

an hour.-

Ho
.

was 80 years old.

FROZE HARD IN NIGHT.
Temperature Sank Down to Twenty-

Nine Degrees.
North Nebraska exporlenced a hard

frost in the night , the temperature
falling to twonty-nlno. The average
all day was about freezing.

OwenLincrodc.-
At

.

10 o'clock Wednesday morning.-
In

.

the homo of the brlde'H parents at
((500 South Seventh street , Miss Har-

riett L. Llnorodo , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Llnorodu of this city , wns
married to Mr. Hurry E. Owen , oldest
son of Mr. and MrH. II. E. Owen. Rev.-

W.

.

. 1. Tumor of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church performed the ceremony ,

the pretty ring service being used.
Immediately after the ceremony ,

which was witnessed by eighteen Intl-
mate friends and relatives of the con-

tracting
¬

parties , the guests repaired
to the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. V. V.
Light , whore a delicious wedding
breakfast wns served. At 12:115: the
young couple left over the Northwest-
urn for Omaha , from which place they
will go Immediately to Encampment ,

Wyo. , whore the firm of II. E. Owen
& Sons , of which the groom is a mem-
ber

¬

, Is engaged In building a long
railroad extension. The bride was
gowned } n a becoming brown travel-
ing

¬

suit. The bride and groom nro
the daughter and son of two well
known and highly esteemed Norfolk
families.

AROUND TOWN-

.It

.

is said that the groundhog can
now safely come out of the ground-

.There's

.

to bo purses for spectators
as well as for horses at the coming
race mooting in Norfolk. Prizes
amounting to $100 will bo given away.-

A

.

brain storm struck northeast Ne-

braska In the vicinity of Rosalie. Two
were killed In the storm.-

S1

.

tagefolk sometimes show human
symptoms , after all , A young couple
In the "Wizard of Wall Street" music ,

al comedy company planned to bo
married at Albion during the perform-
ance , then lost their nerve and ran
nwny from the footlights to have the
ceremony tied In the quiet ofilco of
the county judge.-

ATCHISON

.

GLOBE SIGHTS.

What a lonesome tlmo a setting hen
must have !

Every man often says to himself :

"No ono works as hard as I do. "

Winter Is also making a moss ol-

It while lingering In the lap of spring

If an airy woman could hoar what
is said about her , behind her back , it
would take some of the airiness out
of her.

$100 IN GOLD TO BE GIVEN AWAY
AT RACES.

CASH FOR FIRST 2:15: MILE

Preliminary Arrangements for the
Coming Three Days' Race Meeting
July 31 and August 1 and 2 , Are
Now Being Perfected. ,

[rrom Tuesda > 's Dally. ]

At a mooting of the 'officers of the
Norfolk Driving club last night to
make preliminary plans for the race
meeting and street carnival which is-

to bo hold in Norfolk July 151 and
August 1 and 2 , it was decided to give-
away $100 in gold during the three
days of the races.

Three prizes will bo cut from the
$100 $50 , $150 and 20. To three per-
sons

¬

who purchase season tickets ,

good for the three days , these cash
prizes will be given. Any person at-

tending
¬

the races and purchasing a
season ticket may dray the cash
prizes. A ticket for the three days
will be sold for 50 cents.

George E. Schiller , proprietor of the
Oxnard hotel , offers $15 to the first
horse making 2:15: or better on the
Norfolk track.

President Groesbeck nnd Secretary
Barrett , of the driving association , are
now attending to a number of other
details preparatory to the race meet-
ing

¬

and there is every indication that
this will bo the most successful event
yet pulled off on the new Norfolk rac-
ing

¬

track.

MAN ANSWERING DESCRIPTION
ARRESTED AT HOOPER.-

t

.

/

FOR MURDERING MAN AND WIFE

A Man Answering Minutely the De-

scrlptlon of Fred Burk , Wanted for
Double Killing of Mr. and Mrs. Wai-

ter Copple , is In Custody.

Fremont , Neb , , May 11. Special to
The News : Marshal Crawford of
Hooper this afternoon arrested a man
whom the officers had pursued from
llehling and .who is believed to he
Fred Burk , wanted for slaying Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F. Copple at Rosalie ,

Neb. , yesterday.
The man arrested answers minutely

the published description of Burk.
The prisoner was brought to Fremont
this afternoon.-

Burk
.

was a farmhand nt the Copplo-
home. . He is believed to have shot
and killed Copplo nnd his wlfo for the
sake of robbery. A shotgun was his
weapon. Ho escaped on a mule. A

reward of $500 was offered for the
man.

CHARLES MYERS , SLASHED BY-

"DOC" WILSON , DEAD.

WILSON CHARGED WITH MURDER

From Charge of Assault , Placed at the
Time of the Knife .Fight , Wilson Is

Now to Face Charge of First De-

gree

¬

Murder.-

Bonestoel

.

, S. D. , Mny 15. Special
to The News : Word reached Bone-

steel n few days ngo that Charles My ¬

ers , who wns severely cut in n fight
with "Doc" Wilson March 21 , had died
In an Omaha hospital , but owing to
the absence of State's Attorney P. . .-

1.Donohue
.

It was not known until to-

day what the further developments in
the case would ho. Mr. Donohuo re-

turned
¬

last night and Immediately an-

nounced
¬

the charge against Wilson
would bo changed from assault with
a deadly weapon and intent to do great
bodily harm , to murder In the first
degree. Wilson has been In jail at
Fairfax over since the fray.

Wilson went to the homo of Cherlo
Raymond on the Missouri river on
the night of March 24 and demanded
to see Myers , with whom ho had had
some slight dlfiiculty previously. My ¬

ers wont out on the porch and was
immediately assailed by Wilson.
When Mr. Raymond wont out on the
porch and separated the combatants
lie found Myers already in a critical
condition from loss of blood caused by
several suvero knife wounds. Myers
was brought to Bonesteol and Wilson
was taken to the jail at Fairfax.
Blood poison developed In Myers'
wounds and he was taken to Omaha
whore ono of his legs was amputated ,

since which time he has hovered be-

tween
¬

life and death , and finally died
last Friday night.

The case will be vigorously prose-

cuted
¬

for the state by Mr. Donohue.
Wilson lias retained W. B. Backus of-

Boncsteel and .there will be a hard
fight made to save Wilson's neck from
the rope.

THURSDAY TIDINGS..-
T.

.

. . D. Sturgeon spent yesterday in-

Plalnvlew. .

E. II. Hober of Fullerton spent yes-

terday in Norfolk.
Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick

King , a son.
The new Guild vault north of the

Union Pacific depot is all finished and
painted , ready for use.-

N.

.

. Howe of Stanton was a visitor
In Norfolk last evening.-

C.

.

. II. Rieson of Winnetoon was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.I-

I.
.

. II. Reed of Syracuse was In Nor-
folk

¬

between trains yesterday.
County Attorney Jack Koenlgstein

returned last night from Madison.I-
.

.

I. G. Wcstervclt and C. H. Groes ¬

beck left at noon for Meadow Grovo.
Judge and Mrs. I. .Powers left at

noon for a visit with their son , Isaac
Powers , jr. , at Jacksonville , 111.

Miss Faye Burnlmm left at noon
for Lincoln , whore she went to visit
Miss Beemer , daughter of Warden Al-

Beemer nt the state penitentiary.-
E.

.

. E. Colcman left yesterday for Til-
don , whore he was called to Invoice
an Implement stock purchased by C-

.Cbrlstenscn
.

in exchange for local prop ¬

erty.
Attorney II. F. Barnhart returned

this morning from Lynch , where he
was retained by E. Williams , n Lynch
saloon man against whom a remon-
strance

¬

is pending on a hearing sot
for May 21-

.Mrs.
.

. E. P. Olmsted and daughter ,

Doris , will leave in a few days for
North Plattc to join air. Olmsted in-

a few weeks visit on a west Nebraska
farm.

August Pnscwalk Is to have his
home on South Fifth street replaced
by a modern eight room house.-

N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt returned to Norfolk
yesterday from the Rosebud Indian
agency , where he has been in com-
pany

¬

with his son , W. M. Rainbolt.
Sunday , when it was still warm in
Norfolk , Mr. Ralnbolt drove north from
Valentino in face of a chilling cold
north wind. All day Monday a regu-

lar
¬

December blizzard blow over the
reservation. W. M. Rainbolt remained
In South Dakota temporarily.

Mrs. E. A. Garlish iias returned to
her homo In North Platte after a visit
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. F-

.Tannohtll.
.

. She was accompanied as
far as Omaha by her sister, Miss
Maude Tannehill.-

A.

.

. B. Baldwin and E. S. Monroe of
Stanton have purchased the flour and
feed store of M. Venger on Norfolk
avenue. An invoice of the stock is
being taken.-

L.
.

. D , Nicola has arrived from Fos-

ter
¬

to (jnter upon his now work in
the Durland Trust company. Mr. and
Mrs. Nicola will mnko their home
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Durland dur-

ing the coming summer.
For fifteen years August Vlllnow of

Norfolk has worked on railroad bridg-
es without receiving a scratch ; but in
riding along a country road yester
noon he toppled over backward , out
of the wagon , and broke his arm.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Otto Rankln returned
yesterday from a trip to Illinois and
South Dakota. Mr. Rankln was scald-
ed

¬

in a wreck near Alnsworth some
months ago , but is now getting along
nicely and will bo able to resume his
work on the Northwestern within a
few more weeks.

The baseball game scheduled for
yesterday Afternoon between the
Brownies and the Norfolk business
college was called off on account of
the brand of weather prevailing. To-

uoi row at tht1 drlv.ng pnrk the husl-
lens college nine will play n return
game with Nellgh. The game will bo
called at 2M: o'clock tomorrow nftor-

10011.W.
.

. A. Koohn has made application
to the city council for n license to
conduct a saloon at the northwest
corner of Fifth street and Norfolk av-
enue.

¬

. Mr. Koohn has made arrange-
ments

¬

to succeed A. Krause nt the sa-
loon

¬

location In question , Mr. Krnuso
having been granted a license by the
council but not having taken the nec-
essary

¬

stops to secure it.-

"I
.

do not think that' the npplo nnd
cherry crop has been materially dam-
aged

¬

, " said G. W. Evans yesterday <j
after examining his orchard. "I have *

no hopes , however , for plums this sen-
son.

- *
. Tuesday night did not damage

the plum crop for the reason that nil
prospects of raising plums this year
had practically vanished before the
lost cold spell. "

City Attorney M. C. Hazon has pre-
pared

-

a sewer ordinance of eight type-
written

¬

pages to govern the new sewer
system that is soon to pass into the
city's hands. The now ordinance in the
main follows the ordinances at Grand
Island nnd North Platte and offers a
complete set of rules for the now sys-
tem.

¬

. The ordinance will be Intro-
duced

¬

at the council mooting tonight.
The naming of a successor to Night

Olllcer Uechor and the selection of a
Norfolk citizen to fill the vacancy in
the city council made by the resigna-
tion

¬

of Councilman A. J. Hrummund ,

will be part of the Thursday evening
program before Mayor Durland and
the city council nt the meeting tonight
at the city hall. Councilman Brum-
mund

-

, who was elected to the council
last spring from the Third ward on
the democratic ticket and who has
still a year to servo , resigns his seat
on leaving Norfolk permanently.

The annual meeting of the Norfolk
District Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church , embracing the
Northeast Nebraska churches in Pre-
siding

¬

Elder Tlndall's district , is in
session at Randolph today and tomorr-

ow.
¬

. Presiding Elder D. K. Tlndall
and Rev. J. L. Vallow of Norfolk are
In attendance at the conference. The
two days' program embraces an in-

teresting
¬

program in which several
ministers from outside the district
participate. The sessions , which be-
gin

¬

this afternoon , are held in the
Methodist Episcopal church of Ran ¬

dolph. Tomorrow afternoon , Rev. J.-

L.

.

. Vallow of Norfolk will deliver a
sermon to the conference.

County Commissioner Tnft Is pre-
paring

¬

to submit a proposition tp the
Commercial club regarding a new road

machine that can be used to smooth
ho surface of the country roads lead-
ng

-

Into Norfolk. The proposed ma-

hlno
-

: would be lighter than the King
road drags that have been used In
Norfolk and would be intended to
smooth down the country roads after
hey become rutted and hard. The

King drag is intended to do its ef-

fective
¬

work immediately after a rain.
The proposed road machine would be-

so built that , while affording tempor-
ary

¬

relief in leveling down rough
roads , a long stretch of road could be
covered in a day by a man driving
four horses to the machine. The com-

mercial
¬

club directors have commit-
ted

¬

themselves towards a movement
to secure better country roads lead-
ing

¬

Into Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. Oxnnm of Norfolk was
re-elected president of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the Nor-
folk

¬

district of the Methodist church ,

meeting at Wayne on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. Other off-
icers

¬

elected yesterday afternoon were :

Mrs. J. M. Pyle of Wayne recording
secretary ; Mrs. John Denton of Nor-
folk

¬

, treasurer ; Mrs. Mae Orris of-

Stnnton , corresponding secretary. Nor-
folk

¬

was represented at the district
missionary convention at Wayne by-

Mrs. . M. C. Hazen , Mrs. Thomas Bith-
ell , Mrs. Carl Llndstrom , Mrs. J. L-

.Vallow
.

, Mrs. John Denton and Mrs.-
J.

.

. H. Oxnam. Mlis. Oxnnm presided
over the sessions of the convention.-
Dr.

.

. D. K. Tindall of Norfolk occupied
a prominent place on the program of
the convention last evening , delivering
an address on "The Spirit of Mis-

sions.
¬

." Mrs. C. Jr. Pancoast of Nor¬

noon.'Y
*

GROOMENG COUNTS
But It cannot muke n Pair Skin or a

Glossy Cout.
Women with good

complexions cannot
bo homely. Ci earns ,

lotions , washes and
powdi-is cannot nmko-
a fair sUii. l ery
horseman knows that
thu satin coat of hia
thoroughbred comea
from the iiniiniil'-
"nilright" condition.

Lot the horfco got
"off his food" and bin
co.'it turns dull. Cut-

Tying , brushing and rubbing will gi o
him n clean coat , but cannot prodm o
the coveted smoothncHs and gloss of
the horse's skin , which is hit * com.-
plexicm.

.
. The ladies will see the po-

int.Lane's
.

Family
Medicine

Is the best preparation for ladies who
di-siro n gentle Inxntivo medlchio that
will give thu body perfect cUmnlimM-
sinti'nmllv and thuvholusoiaoiu i
that produce* biich skins as painters
love to copy.


